
FEATURED RESOURCES: 
RED LATINA/SPANISH

Especialidades625
This website offers a variety of resources for those who work in the disciples of new generations 
from 6 to 25 years old. You will find articles relevant to ministry with children, tweens, teens/
young adults and parents, group study guides, game ideas, and more. 

Faith Formation
A website of curated faith formation resources that have been theologically evaluated for chil-
dren, youth and young adults.  

AGE-GROUP MINISTRY

CURRICULUM & BIBLE STUDY

The Upper Room
Daily meditation guide to encourage people everywhere to share their stories of faith.

Book of Faith
The goal of this initiative is to increase biblical literacy and fluency by encouraging all members of 
congregations to dig deeper into our book of faith. You will find downloadable study group guides 
and more. 

https://cbfnc.org/
https://e625.com/
https://www.ministrylinks.online/curriculum-includes-spanish.html
https://es.upperroom.org/
https://www.bookoffaith.org/index.html


Featured Resources are cultivated by CBFNC's Red Latina Ministry Team and staff.

Union Baptista Latino Americana  (link coming)
UBLA is an evangelical Christian organization that brings together and coordinates the conven-
tions, unions and fraternities of Baptist churches in Latin America. 

Fraternidad Teologica Latinoamericana
The FTL as part of the church, fosters fraternal spaces for dialogue and biblical-theological reflec-
tion from Latin America. 

Association for Hispanic Theological Education
A non-profit organization dedicated to the promotion and improvement of theological education 
and its impact on the lives of people, churches and communities. 

Editorial Mundo Hispano
This site offers thousands of materials for the Spanish-speaking world. There are Bibles, commen-
taries, books about evangelism and discipleship, family ministry and Christian life. 

Editorial CLIE
This site offers a wide variety of theological and ministry writings written in Spanish. 

OTHER RESOURCES

Hispanic Latino Preaching Initiative
This initiative was established by the Hispanic House of Studies at Duke Divinity School in 2015. Its 
courses of study include subjects such as theology, ethics, biblical interpretation, church history, 
pastoral care and other practical courses for ministry. Each course is taught in Spanish and is open 
to Latinx pastors, lay leaders and congregants from all denominations. 

Logos
Bible software that will help you prepare for sermon writing. Search for a specific passage or topic 
and instantly find everything you need. 

WORSHIP/PREACHING

https://ftl-al.com
http://www.aeth.org/?language=spanish
http://www.editorialmh.org
http://www.clie.es
https://sites.duke.edu/hlpi/en/
https://es.logos.com/

